Lansing Police Department July 2019 Activity Report
911 Center


The Lansing 911 Telecommunications Center handled 9,356 calls during the month. Of those
calls, 4,266 were police related and 412 were fire / ems related calls.

Training




Officer Steven Vierk graduated from the Illinois State Police Academy and has begun the Field
training portion of his training.
Officer Tatgenhorst attended an active shooter train the trainer course.
Lt. Bailey attended a Dept. of Homeland Security Major event management course.

Activity











812 municipal citations were issued during the month. (595 citations were issued for Failure
to Display Village Stickers).
351 State traffic offenses were cited during the month. These are considered moving
violations for speeding, disobeyed stop signs, disobeyed traffic control devices, etc.
Participated in Illinois Speed Awareness Day. 13 Citations and 18 warnings issued.
88 Arrests were made during the month.
593 Traffic Stops were conducted.
244 Community policing contacts were initiated.
37 Abandoned vehicles were located and notice served to the owners.
1020 Premise checks were made.
$250.00 in Oxcart permits.
$16,500 in administrative fees were collected during the month.

Concentrated attention was provided by the patrol division on speeding vehicles throughout town (in
particular Wentworth Ave.), stop sign violations on 178th St. between Arcadia and Chicago Ave.,
abandoned vehicles throughout town, as well as UTV patrols in parks and bike path.
Events Attended by Officers







Beat 3 Neighborhood Watch meeting.
Block parties in the 3000 Blk of 190th Pl. and 18300 Oakwood Ave.
Lan Oak Park District Movies in Park.
Oak Glen Burger Bash and Car show.
Running with the Rep event at Fox Pointe.
July Fox Pointe / Fireworks / Cruise night events.

(07/03)
(07/12 & 7/26)
(07/19)
(07/18)
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Miscellaneous


The Lansing Police Department welcomed new Telecommunications Officers Kennedy
Iwazsko and Correy Wright to the 911 Center.



The Department was awarded several grants in the past month. A $301,169 grant was
received from the Department of Homeland Security for the installation of license plate
reader cameras at three high profile intersections in town. These cameras will be installed at
both 173rd and 176th and Torrence Ave. as well as at Ridge Rd. and Wentworth Ave. and will
greatly enhance the security and the ability to resolve incidents in these areas. Another grant
was received from Commonwealth Edison titled “Powering safe communities”. This grant
awarded the Department $7500.00 and will be used to purchase two (2) pole mounted solar
powered speed limit signs. And a third grant (reoccurring grant), was awarded in the amount
of $1100.00 for the enforcement of Tobacco sales in the Village.

